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JOB MULQUBEN 
. . . Stars In Play

'Morning's at Seven' Opens 

Tonight; Stage Crew Listed
"Morning's at Seven," newest production of the Hamp 

ton Players, opens tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the Redondo 
Union High School auditorium to run for three consecutive 
nights.

A successful performance is anticipated by an enthusias 
tic cast, says Director Bob Farnsworth. Included among 
those.who wljl star In the comedy of Midwestern life Is 
Joe Mulqueen, R Hollywood Riviera resident from New Eng 
land who Is making his first appearance behind the foot 
lights for the Players.

Production staff of "Morning's at Seven" is headed by 
Claude Ferret, stage manager, who also carries a role In the 
play. Credit for set design goes to Warren Lavender and 
Bill Bulkloy; lighting, Bulkley and Kathy Lindscy.

BID MCMullin Is responsible for photography; Marian 
R/eves, Francos Stone, and Grace Tlllotson, programs; Nickl 
Skewis and Ed Siani, tickets; Dee and Frank Calahan, post 
ers and printing; Dlek Blakeley, Bob Uatson, Bill Bkewis, 
Cliff Tunis, and Abdl Stone, carpenters; Dorothy Tunis and 
Betty Matson, properties.

The Players' script girls are Pat Wyatt and Dee Cala 
han; Mrs. Helen Ferrel, president of the group, Is in charge 
of lobby display; Mary Woodson and Lou Blakeley handle 
publicity; Mesdames Schaeffer and Venable supervise ward 
robe; WlUma Spayth and Mary Lou Linhart, arc in charge 
of make-up; and Hal Douglas la music chairman.

Conference on

Agenda for
BPW Members

Four leaders of the local Busl
nesi and Professional Women's
Club will Join members of other
clubs throughout the district a 
the Lafayette 'Hotel In Long 
Beach Nov. 14 and 15 for the
annual winter conference.

Representing the Torrance
Club will be Virginia Beck, pre»
Went; Lucllle Stroh, Bessie
Tufts, and Hilda Monroe. An In
formal luncheon, fashion show
general session and workshops
covering the federation program
will feature the meeting, to bo
ldtm»xed by a banquet.

' * Giving the principal address
d the banquet will be Evelyn
Whitlow third vice-president of
the <«tate federation.

. The local BPW members chose
delegates to the convention when
tfcey met lost Monday nlgbt at
tfte City Hall. A new member,
Ruth L. Brumbly was welcomed
at the meet, and plans were told
2»r the Nov. IS dinner, to be 
held at Matson Qaston under 
the chairmanship of Jean Davis, 
health and safety chairman.

Polly Alllson, well-known In 
health and safety work for the
federation, will be the principal 
speaker.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
SLATE LUNCHEON

Mothers of the fifth gradu
children of St. Catherine I^abouiu
School are sponsoring a lunch
eon and card party at noon
today at St. Catherine Labaure
Parish Hall.

Hot roast beef sandwiches sup
pknnented by ualad, dessurt, uii.l
beverage will bu ccrved far 70
cents, Mm. Mury Kune, pub
llclty chairman, revealed, anii
tickets may he ohta|n*4 at the
door.

Committee, In charge l» heart -
 d hy MevdHme* lOmrat K«<
doey, (VOW Nfulaiiil. John
Porluk, and Jowph MoUct'd.

SISTERHOOD
PLANS FALL ' 
STYLE SHOW

,A11 residents of Torrance and 
South Bay Areas are Invited to
attend a fashion show to be
sponsored by Temple Menorah
Sisterhood Monday evening, Nov.
16, at Temple Menorah, 112 'A
N. Catellna Avc., Rod on do 
Beach, Mrs. Herb Schaknc, chair 
man, announced this week.

Purpose of the show, she said,
Is to raise money for the main
tenance of the Temple's Relig
ious School, which now has an
enrollment of 100 children.

Latest fall fashions for m  
lady's wardrobe, Including shoes
and bags as, well as casual, af
ternoon, and evening ensembles,
will bo shown through the coin-
e»y of Manhattan Beach shops
>y club members, Including
Mesdamos Joe Jacobs, B t a n
Weller, Rube Drabln, Al Kurz,
Ralph Welss, Phil Mai-kcll, Ar-
nold Cowan, and Misses Phyllls
And Durlmni Marano.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Ted Uaiell at FRon.
tier 6-8484.

THETA RHO \
CELEBRATES S
BIRTHDAY  

t
Firefly Theta Rho girls of 1 

.omlta celebrated their 10th S
>lrthday anniversary Friday of
ant week, Inviting members of |
Trio Kubeliuh Lodgu to help t
nom ahure thu uvunt. t
Honor gimals Included Jutty I

MU Cole, president of thu Theta 0
:ho Association, and Gladys   

Dalton, member of the state c
youth commute,-, us well as the -
ilrls' sjOTnaor, Mrs. Hut tie
ichrouder.

Entertainment hiKhhghtN <lur-
ilK thu eelebi HI i,ni iMihulcil mini
>ors hy the VV,.,I, in Hand, ami
K)Se<| or leenHSelli IKIIII Nlir

>ann« liigli Hchnol, unit Hi . Ite
lonito Jleach AccoidlonetU's,

Ik

Social
AGNES BOLTER. Editor World

IMAGINATION WINS PRIZES ... Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ostrander, left, garbed In Arabian 
outfits, won a prize for the most artistic couple costume at last Saturday night's dance, stag 
ed by the Bridgcttcs at the Alan Richard Hall. Other prizewinners pictured are Wayne School- 
ey in Chinese dross and Mrs. Wayne Schooley as a scarecrow. (Herald photo)

MA8QUERADERS . . . KrmilienMeln (William J. Gross); The Flapper, Mrs. H. L. Allison; 
The Witch (Mrs. Lillian Roberts); and the Mexican Senor and Senorita, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Miller, walked off with prizes Saturday night for original costumes. Affair was a dance held 
at the Alan Richard Hall by the Brldgettes, which Is composed of feminine employees at Chi 
cago Bridge and Iron. (Herald photo)

Juniors Plan 
Family Night
 Planned as family entertain 

ment for residents of this area 
Is the "Junior Frolics," to b< 
presented tomorrow and Satur 
day nights, 8 p. m., at the Gar 
dena Community Center In Gar 
"ona.

Tickets for the variety revue 
nay he obtained at the door 
and all profits will be used in 
support of philanthropy projects 
of thp show's sponsor, the GBF- 
denu Junior Woman's Club, Mrs,

A behind-the-scenes view of a 
"Phonovlslon Studio" of- the fu 
turc will be prqaentcd with a 
cast of over 35 appearing It: 
dances, skits, and specialty num 
bers. Featured will be four 
dance production numbers, tin 
Charleston, can-can, Hawaiian, 
and square dance. An "Elderly 
Seniors" dance number will be 

resented by members of the 
of Wednesday Progressive Club, 

Senior group.
Philanthropies to be benefited 

Include thu Community Center, 
thu club-sponsored senior Scout 
troop and Trl-HI Y, and lh» Jim 
lor LQN Angolas District project 
of leukemia ronetirch.

SLATE BAKE SALE
Torrance Memorial Chapter, 

Americnn Gold Star Mothers, 
will upoiiHor u bake sale Sat 
urday morning 0 to 11 
o'clock, In front of the (iny 
Shop, Mrs. Rcglna CumihtR- 
Imm, puna chairman, announc 
ed thin week.

Harbor PTA 
Carnival Nets 
Over $400

A net profit of over J4CM 
rolled Into the treasury, ani 
many attractions gave the schoo' 
children fun they will long re 
member, last week when Har, 
bor. City PTA sponsored a car 
nlv»l on the school grounds. 

Most of the money earned will

Trio Rebekahs 
Initiate Three 
New Members

Three Initiates will join the 
established membership of Trio 
Rebokah Lodge 240 In cclebrat- 
ng tha lodge's 32nd birthday 

next Wednesday, Nov. 11, 'at the 
allfornla Hall in Lomlta. 
The new members, Angellne

the remainder will go for general Disarlo, DeloroH Langorud, and 
operating expenses of the PTA, Ruth Moton were Initiated Into 
Mrs. Coleman was assisted with tht group during a solemn tab.

ysssss^&^^^^s^^

be used for child welfar 
C o r 11 s s Coleman, ways 
means chairman, revealed, while

Mra 
ind

Troy Colluin.
Many food and game booths

'ere attractions during the day. 
[leading up the committees In 
charge of each were the follow- 
ng;

Mesdamei Harry Balllie, hot 
dogs; James Trlffon, coffee; 
Hclmrd Seden, lemonade; Gleiin 
Deathurage, potted plants and 
cut flowers; James Alexandei 
Mild-made articles; Kobur 
j«orgl, noveltlei and souvenirs; 

Blllou, plea, cakes, and can 
dy| Jo Beloh, country atore; Ed

rotjver, grab bag.
Junes Bloomer, plok-a-pockcr; 

loo Gregoiy, fortune teller; M. 
Oerstqr, kiddle rides; 0. Price, 
'Ish pond; D. Barton, duck non>1; 
Staiic Glllgmt »ponge tons; 
[Y<ij- Colluin, im/ieo; Ifdward 
Maxwell, vending machine.*
rath e r H lending their as-
stance were. Jamen Bloomer,

ing. As Halloween was the 
heme for the evening, the hall 
vas decorated In vivid orarfge 
and black by Ona Pence, chair 
man of the affair.

A bazaar, prepared by Trio 
Helpers, will highlight the birth- 
lay celebration, to which all sur 

rounding lodges have been Invlt- 
iid. Feature of the buvtnes* scs- 
ilon will be nomination of off- 
cers for the coming year.

3har v. e» Hllzec, Hot Coleman, 
larry Dulllle, Ray Groover, and 
allies Trlffan 
To" climax the fcittivitlus, all 

'anilliuH congregated In thu cafe
. ria during 

spaghetti
tha dlnliei hour for 

!d. In charge of
he preparation and nerving of 
lie meal were Mwidaiwn D. 0 
:'hrck and Charlm Hlgga.

Urn. G«ori« WeKki and Mm, 
Vt'lcnv Walls handle! ticket 
  ' W

TA . at a breakfast meeting District magazine chairman, pro- AI
last Friday. 

Pointing out that the prope 
unction of a council is to serve 
s a conference body of parent 
id teachers, where local presi
 nts and chairmen might get 
splration, advice, and assis 
nee, Mrs.. Lewis expressed a 
>pe that through fills confer 
ice body programs might be 
iveloped to interpret the schoo
 ogram to parents and the gen 
al public.

INGENUITY PLUS .... Clark Morris, second vice-commander of Bert 8. Orossland Port 
170, American Legion, dressed appropriately patriotic as Uncle Sam, awards a ticket fbr two 
steak dinners at Daniels Cafe to prizewinners for the most original "couple" costume at 
last Friday night's Legion Halloween Ball. Winners are Bob and Gloria Lcwellen, dressed 
as space patrolmen, with tinfoil masks hiding their Identity. The Indian maid, who won a 
prize for the be*t individual costume worn by a woman, Is Ina Morris, the Legion official'* 
wife, while the other "woman'' In the picture Is Danny Maine. (Herald photo

\leed for School Education 
n PTA Programs Stressed
Need for Informative pro- One of the most importan

 ams to Include school educa 
on and the Tenth ' Dlstrli 
ealth Center was stressed by 
rs. Ralph E. Lewis, preslden 

f Tenth District PTA, when 8h 
ddresscd over 100 members o 

Gardena-Wllmington Councl

Mves Learn 
A/hy of UN
Tomorrow morning's meeting

the Y-Wlves at the local
WCA will answer some pertin-
t questions concerning the
nlted Nations, Mrs. Floyd Mil-
r, president, announced this
eek. , .
Mrs. R. Williams will tell somi
the Impressions she received
her recent visit to the U.N.

tiding, and a panel discussion
such topics as the declata

child welfare agencies. 
American Heritage students at 
rrance High School, including 
nthia Eaaloy, Jim Lawrence, 
llecn Gordon, Doris Popovlcli, 
dl Rcld, Paul Rowc, and Judy 
right, w|ll participate In the 
cusslon.

The program will follow the 
;ular 0:30 a.m. modern dance 
3s offered at each session of 

e club. All women In the com- 
mlty are Invited to attend, 
d further information may be 
:alned by calling FAlrfax 
i914.

phases of this program is th 
Tenth District Health Center 
vhich has been built and is be 

ing maintained by members o
all local unit parent-teacher as 
sociations of the Tenth District 

Mrs. John Serdlnsky, Tentl

sented ideas and pointers on 
tow to stimulate interest in the 
California Parent-Teacher maga' 
zinc, which carries "family llv 
Ing" as its theme and "helping 
parents learn how to become 
letter parents" as its objective

Business conducted by, Mrs 
Michael Foxhoven, president, in 
eluded the ratification of Mrs 
Ray Newland, legislation chair 
man; reports . from the uni 
presidents and the following 
ihairmen: Mesdames Rlcharc 

Van Herpen, publications and 
emblems; Harold Perkins, milk 
bowl; and John PeBoer, parent 
education.

Mrs. W. A. Blacker, first vlco- 
iresldent and program chair 

man, was elected as a delegate 
o the Tenth District nominating 

committee, with Mrs. DeBoer 
ludltor, chosen as alternate.

"Freedom In America," an In 
piratlonal message In living pic- 
urea, presented by Dominguez

ircction of their teacher, Lena
Rogers, highlighted the pro- 

ram. 
Each student represented a

latlvc of a foreign country and 
ave his reason for coming to 

America and why he would ex- 
hange his native flag for the 
lag of America. The finale In- 
luded the "Pledge of Alle- 
lance.'' the "American Creed," 
nd the song, "America the

Beautiful," with audience parti- 
Ipatlon.
Membership in the Council has 
}w reached 8971, lira. Hartley 
ookc, membership chairman,

said.

Legion Earns 

Funds for Two 

Wheel Chairs
Money for two. wheel chairs, 

to be loaned out to disabled vets 
i this area, rolled Into the 
^merlcan Legion treasury last 
Wday . night when Bert S. 
Grassland Post 170 sponsored a 
gala Halloween Ball at the Le 
gion Hall.

''While tickets have not been 
completely counted as yet, we 
are sure that the proceeds are 
enough for two chairs, and per- 
laps more," Gordon Arnold, 
ommander, revealed. 
Highlight of the fqstlvlti 

was the "March of the I 
queraders," when all in costw..v 
mmasked for judging. Bob and 

Gloria Lcwellen captured first 
>rlze for We best couple cos 
umc; Mra- Clark Morris won a 
irst for -Oil! best individual cos- 
ume worn by a woman; and 
)anny Maine walked away with 
irst for the best man's costume. 

GJonri Thornton and his South- 
indcrs-provided dance music.

SCOUTS SEE 
?Arvf FOOTBALL GAME

Foils, new Cub Scouts and 
heir dads joined other boys' 
f Papk 241 and their fathers 
,unday at the Rams football 
rame.
The now Scouts, who received 
heir bobcat pins at last

week's meeting, are Gary Dal- 
on, Taddy Ulrlch, Oonny Nell- 

n, and Jimmy Roberta. Oth- 
rs receiving awards at the les 
ion were Jimmy Hedgecoek, 
'olf badge; Tom Lane and 
orry Martlnez, denner stripes; 
iarsden, Robcrtson and Kenny

"'reder, assistant denner stripes; 
erry Davis, Gary Beck, Preder, 
nd Nelson Lee, silver arrows. 
The boys bobbed for »ppWs 

o climax the evening.

BOO! . . . Tho masked monst.-r, J.-un IU,HM, K . .-    : . .n.., up th, ,pm(4 ^. j,ft to 

Ight, Gloria Uowon, Ann Olllua, uiui Mmjurit IMVW, wno were among dirt BcouU of the 
Nativity Mothers Club-sponsored Troop 416 at tending a Halloween party at the J640 Juniper 
\vt>. home of Mm. Jack Dabbs Friday nljjhl. Others at the event weru Carole Cook, Ja"le« 
Dabbu, ttiibiin Loow, Nells MacDonnld, Josephine White, Jacquellne While, Jerenn Tn«.sry, 
alhlren Ormerti, Marian Terkmany, Samlra noudroaux. Martha Oltschler, Mary Eli  Har- 
ent, and, Fhyllls Looker. (Herald photo)
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